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CSenffiPy mk* i 6 o * h  TLtm t^tf 
A.P.0, #93 
f. PostBkster,
San Francisco, Calif*
14 April 1944
#i b o3t «e ©is Hot ari l a  n . f  » n  
in The Armed Forces 
Howard University 
Washington, D. C,
3*FbS
As e member o f the close of *41, X on interested in establishing 
contact with e number of Hoverdites who ere now serving in the Armed 
Forces af the United P+ates*
Please send me erne of your b ik in is containing «h* nones acfe 
addresses of Howard Sen and Women in the Armed forces*
Sincerely Tours,
1st Lt»» 368th Infantry
